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Seasonal and ontogenetic variations in depth use by benthic species are often
concomitant with changes in their spatial distribution. This has implications for the
efficacy of spatial conservation measures such as marine protected areas (MPAs). The
critically endangered flapper skate (Dipturus intermedius) is the designation feature of
an MPA in Scotland. This species is generally associated with deeper waters >100 m;
however, little is known about its seasonal or ontogenetic variation in habitat use. This
study used archival depth data from 25 immature and mature flapper skate tagged in
the MPA over multiple years. Time series ranged from 3 to 772 (mean = 246) days.
Generalised additive mixed models and highest density intervals were used to identify
home (95%) and core (50%) highest density depth regions (HDDRs) to quantify depth
use in relation to time of year and body size. Skate used a total depth range of 1–
312 m, but home HDDRs typically occurred between 20 and 225 m. Core HDDRs
displayed significant seasonal and ontogenetic variations. Summer core HDDRs (100–
150 m) suggest high occupancy of the deep trenches in the region by skate of most
size classes. There was an inverse relationship between body size and depth use
and a seasonal trend of skate moving into shallow water over winter months. These
results suggest that flapper skate are not solely associated with deep water, as skate,
especially large females, are frequently found in shallow waters (25–75 m). The current
management, which protects the entire depth range, is appropriate for the protection of
flapper skate through much of its life history. This research demonstrates why collecting
data across seasonal scales and multiple ontogenetic stages is needed to assess the
effectiveness of spatial management.
Keywords: Dipturus intermedius, flapper skate, highest density intervals, home and core depth range, marine
protected area, Rajidae, spatial ecology
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INTRODUCTION
Marine protected areas (MPAs) are increasingly being established
globally to conserve and recover species, habitats, biodiversity,
and ecosystem functions (Edgar et al., 2007). MPAs designated for
species conservation should decrease mortality and/or increase
recruitment, facilitating population maintenance or net increase
(Polunin, 2002). For mobile species, such as elasmobranchs
(sharks and rays), this aim is generally considered to be more
attainable in areas of core activity (Knip et al., 2012; Neat et al.,
2014; Thorburn et al., 2015; Doherty et al., 2017). In addition,
for strongly K-selected elasmobranchs, survival to maturity is key
for population growth, so all age classes should be considered in
conservation measures (Cortés, 2002; Stevens, 2002; Frisk et al.,
2005; Kinney and Simpfendorfer, 2009).
Elasmobranch habitat use is driven by a combination of
abiotic and biotic variables that can impact movement in the
short and long-term (Grubbs, 2010; Schlaff et al., 2014). Seasonal
changes in habitat use, including depth, are often related to
changes in abiotic conditions (e.g., temperature) and seasonal
variability in prey or resource abundance (Holden and Horrod,
1979; Bres, 1993; Schlaff et al., 2014; Thorburn et al., 2015, 2019).
Intraspecific variation in habitat use may be driven by variation in
resource requirements and hunting capabilities between different
life-history groups (Economakis and Lobel, 1998; Hurst et al.,
1999; Pratt and Carrier, 2001; Grubbs, 2010; Wearmouth and
Sims, 2010; Papastamatiou et al., 2015; Thorburn et al., 2019).
These variations in habitat use can impact the efficacy of
spatial management measures, both seasonally and throughout
an individual’s lifetime (Martell et al., 2000; Speed et al., 2010). As
a result, an understanding of a species’ spatial ecology, including
movement and habitat preferences, is required at ontogenetic
and seasonal scales in order to implement effective management
strategies (Martell et al., 2000; Speed et al., 2010).
Until recently, the movement patterns of skate (Rajidae)
species were poorly understood, and they were assumed to be
mainly sedentary and make limited movements. However, the
recent use of electronic tags has provided increased insight into
their movement (Siskey et al., 2019). Studies have shown fine-
scale interspecific depth separation (Humphries et al., 2016) and
seasonal offshore movements (Hunter et al., 2005), with extensive
migrations through coastal waters reported for some species of
skate (King and McFarlane, 2010; Farrugia et al., 2016; Frisk
et al., 2019). Site fidelity to coastal areas has also been shown in
several species (Ellis et al., 2011; Neat et al., 2014; Sousa et al.,
2019), including in relation to nursery grounds (Hunter et al.,
2006). In some species, year-long residential behaviour has been
reported in localised coastal areas (Clay, 1991; Hunter et al., 2005;
Neat et al., 2014; Humphries et al., 2016; Simpson et al., 2020).
Ontogenetic variation in movements, depth, and habitat use has
also been documented in several skate species (Brickle et al., 2003;
Barbini et al., 2018; Sousa et al., 2019).
The flapper skate (Dipturus intermedius) is the largest skate
species in European waters. They are currently listed by the
IUCN as critically endangered and are a priority marine feature
in Scotland due to severe population decreases and historic
extirpation from the Irish Sea (Brander, 1981), though the
species is now showing signs of recovery (Rindorf et al.,
2020). Throughout their range, the probability of occurrence
for flapper skate is highest between 100 and 400 m depth
(Pinto et al., 2016). In 2014, the Loch Sunart to the Sound
of Jura Nature Conservation (LStSoJ) MPA was designated to
protect flapper skate. In 2016, the Conservation Order came into
force prohibiting suction dredging, mechanical dredging, beam
trawling, demersal trawling, and longline fishing throughout
most of the site. In certain areas, dredging and trawling without
a tickler chain are allowed as this gear modification has been
shown to reduce skate bycatch (Kynoch et al., 2015). Previous
research investigating depth use of flapper skate in the area has
focused on a limited number of individuals, principally females,
with few long-term depth time series (n = 3, Neat et al., 2014;
n = 4, Pinto and Spezia, 2016; n = 6, Wearmouth and Sims,
2009). These studies suggest that skate <165 cm total length (TL)
may show a preference for deeper water (Wearmouth and Sims,
2009; Neat et al., 2014) and that the core depth range for the
species is 50–180 m (Neat et al., 2014); however, these studies did
not explicitly consider seasonal or ontogenetic variation in depth
use. Seasonal and ontogenetic variations in depth use are poorly
understood for flapper skate, yet identifying these changes could
be essential to implement effective management (Grüss et al.,
2011; Doherty et al., 2017).
To address this knowledge gap, this study aimed to investigate
the seasonal and ontogenetic depth use of flapper skate within
LStSoJ MPA by deploying data storage tags (DSTs) on immature
and mature flapper skate over multiple seasons and years. Data
were also included from Neat et al. (2014) and Pinto and
Spezia (2016) to supplement the sample size. As a dorsoventrally
flattened species, adapted for a benthic lifestyle, skate are
generally associated as being on, or close to, the seafloor (Hunter
et al., 2004) and are often found resting there (Kuhnz et al., 2019).
Flapper skate have been shown to spend prolonged periods, up
to 30 h, resting on the seafloor (Wearmouth and Sims, 2009)
throughout the year (Wearmouth and Sims, 2009; Pinto et al.,
2016); thus, depth use is a good proxy for habitat use in flapper
skate. Here, we examine the extent to which the current spatial
management plan within the MPA represents the depths used
by flapper skate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All skate were caught using rod and line. The sex (male, M;
female, F) of each skate was recorded, and TL and disc width
(DW) were measured. Maturity status was estimated from TL
based on lengths at 50% maturity published for the species
(F = 197.5 cm and M = 185.5 cm; Iglésias et al., 2010). All skate
were fitted with a DST (Star Oddi, Garðabær, Iceland; milli-TD)
in the LStSoJ MPA (Figure 1) between 2011 and 2017 (Table 1).
In 2016 and 2017, pre-started tags were attached to the dorsal
surface of the wing near the leading edge with two stainless steel
pins through the wing that were secured on the ventral surface
using a base plate. Silicon pads were used on both the dorsal and
ventral surface of the wing to cushion the tag and the base plate.
Tags were set to record depth and temperature every 2 min, and
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FIGURE 1 | Firth of Lorn and Sound of Jura regions on the west coast of Scotland. The left panel shows the location of the Loch Sunart to the Sound of Jura MPA in
relation to Scotland and indicates the recapture location of skate ID 3 (Table 1) off Mallaig. The right panel depicts the boundary of the management area, including
the LStSoJ MPA and the Firth of Lorn SAC based on the management measures in the LStSoJ Marine Conservation Order 2016, the bathymetry and tag
deployment sites, including the Sound of Jura site from Neat et al. (2014).
each tag was marked with an ID number and contact details to
allow return via recreational angling. All skate were released at
their capture site within the MPA (Figure 1). All tagging work
was carried out under a UK Home Office Animals (Scientific
Procedures) Project Licence by licenced personnel. Full details of
tagging methods for skate caught prior to 2016 can be found in
Neat et al. (2014). All data analysis and mapping were undertaken
in R (R Core Team, 2013) using base functions and the packages
ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016), sf (Pebesma, 2018), rgdal (Bivand et al.,
2019), and MuMIn (Barton, 2020). Time series from returned
tags were trimmed to remove the first and final hour to exclude
depth behaviour associated with capture events. Individual depth
and temperature distributions were plotted per month. Not all
time series from previous studies had temperature records (tag
IDs 6, 8, and 25; Table 1), so these skate were discounted from
temperature analyses.
Seasonal and Ontogenetic Variations in
Depth and Temperature: Generalised
Additive Mixed Models
Seasonal and ontogenetic shifts in depth and temperature
use were investigated using generalised additive mixed models
(GAMMs) with Gaussian error distributions. Both dependent
variables were modelled in relation to smooth functions of TL and
time of year (Julian day), with individual as a random effect. To
focus on trends over seasonal timescales, daily averages for depth,
and temperature data were used. Non-linear effects of TL and
Julian day were fitted using thin plate regression and cyclic cubic
regression splines, respectively. An interaction between TL and
Julian day was included in both models using a tensor product
smooth. The models were fitted using the gamm function in
the mgcv package (Wood, 2017), and an autoregressive order 1
parameter was included to account for serial correlation. Sex was
not included in either model due to a lack of data across a suitable
TABLE 1 | Metadata for skate for which tag data were recovered and used in this
study.
Tag Sex Length Month/year of Days Displacement
ID class (cm) tag deployment deployed distance (km)
1 M 110 10/2011 353 0.62
2 F 130 03/2016 399 0.00
3 F 150 03/2016 491 70.12
4 F 150 03/2016 208 1.11
5 F 160 03/2016 398 0.00
6 F 170 03/2016 76 9.21
7 M 170 10/2012 19 0.00
8 M 180 10/2011 177 0.00
9 F 180 03/2016 20 0.00
10 M 180 03/2016 223 3.56
11 M 190 03/2016 119 3.56
12 M 190 03/2016 71 3.56
13 M 190 03/2016 401 0.00
14 M 190 03/2016 164 0.00
15 M 190 03/2016 371 0.00
16 F 200 03/2016 45 2.54
17 F 200 04/2017 14 9.59
18 F 200 03/2016 98 2.54
19 F 200 03/2016 3 1.11
20 F 200 03/2016 62 3.56
21 F 200 03/2016 772 1.11
22 F 210 03/2016 118 0.00
23 F 210 04/2017 678 2.55
24 F 210 04/2017 711 0.00
25 F 220 11/2011 150 13.56
See Supplementary Material 1 for additional data.
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range of sizes for each sex, which limited our ability to separate
size and sex effects.
Home and Core Highest Density Depth
and Temperature Ranges
Home and core ranges, in movement ecology, are usually
described as 95 and 50% utilisation distributions (Silva et al.,
2008; Vaudo et al., 2017; Logan et al., 2020). We followed this
concept to identify the home and core depth and temperature
ranges of flapper skate. For analysis, both depth and temperature
time series at 2-min resolution were thinned by averaging every
five observations and assigning the mean value to the middle
(third) time value so that all time series were expressed at a
10-min resolution. These data were grouped into 10 cm length
classes (Table 1), and for each length class, monthly depth and
temperature distributions were produced. The 95% (home) and
50% (core) highest density intervals (HDI) (Kruschke, 2014)
were calculated from these distributions using the HDInterval
package (Meredith and Kruschke, 2020). Depth and temperature
values between these intervals form either the home or core
highest density depth or temperature regions (HDDR or
HDTR; example for HDDRs shown in Figure 2). This method
accounts for multimodal distributions and allows changes in
depth use commonly associated with diurnal migration to be
accounted for by identifying the most highly used depths within
each time period.
MPA Coverage of Areas Associated With
Core and Home Range Depths
The close association of flapper skate with the seafloor suggests
that depth is a useful variable to use to identify preferred habitat,
and therefore, it is possible to identify preferred habitat on the
basis of detailed bathymetry. The extent to which the LStSoJ
MPA covers potential habitats associated with preferred depths,
how this changes through time, and how this compares with
the surrounding region was investigated by assigning HDDRs to
bathymetry data for the area. Bathymetry data were derived from
two sources. For 553 km2 of the MPA, fine-scale (5 m) bathymetry
data from the INIS Hydro (Ireland, Northern Ireland, and
Scotland Hydrographic Survey) programme were used (Howe
et al., 2015). For the remaining MPA area and surrounding
region, bathymetry data were downloaded from the European
Marine Observation and Data Network Bathymetry portal1 at
approximately 115 m resolution. Bathymetry data were combined
and rounded into 1 m depth bands. The resulting bathymetry
data covered 94% (717 km2) of the LStSoJ MPA (as defined
by the Loch Sunart to the Sound of Jura Marine Conservation
Order 2016 which includes the Firth of Lorn Special Area of
Conservation—approximately 764 km2 total water surface area).
To identify depths used by multiple length classes as part of their
HDDRs, for each 1 m depth band in the bathymetry raster, the
number of 10 cm length classes that had an associated home or
core HDDR that included that band was calculated. This was
then converted into a percentage of the total number of length
classes that had depth data for that month. Separate maps for
monthly HDDRs, with associated percentage of length classes
per 1 m depth band, were produced for home and core HDDRs
showing the MPA and surrounding region. This allowed both the
MPA and the areas beyond the boundaries to be assessed for their
association with HDDRs. The area within the MPA boundary
with bathymetric depths associated with skate HDDRs was
1http://www.emodnet-bathymetry.eu
FIGURE 2 | An example monthly depth distribution with 50 and 95% highest density depth regions (HDDRs) identified using highest density intervals (HDIs).
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calculated. Based on the total area of bathymetry data within the
MPA (717 km2), the area of bathymetric depths associated with
skate HDDR depths was converted into a percentage coverage
value for the MPA for each length class per month and plotted
as a radar plot.
RESULTS
In this study, 45 skate were tagged with DSTs. Of these, 21
tags were recovered (47%). Combined with the four time series
from Neat et al. (2014) and Pinto and Spezia (2016), a total
of 25 archival depth records, ranging in duration from 3 to
772 (mean = 246) days (Table 1), were analysed. The sexes
were unevenly distributed between the 10-cm length classes
(Table 1). Linear displacement distances ranged between 0 and
70 (mean = 5.13) km. Only one skate was recaptured outside of
the MPA (Figure 1).
Depth and Temperature Use
Depth ranges were 3–312 m for males and 1–301 m for females
(Figure 3). Maximum depth for both sexes showed a seasonal
trend, being shallower from November to April (M: 220–245 m;
F: 224–248 m) and deeper from June to September (M: 280–
312 m; F: 265–301 m). The depth range used by all skate
encompassed the full depth range available within the MPA
throughout the year. There was considerable individual variation
observed in depth preferences (Figure 3). Some individuals
spent their time within a 50-m range of depths, while others
displayed wide depth distributions with no apparent depth
preference. High usage of waters shallower than 50 m was
observed in all skate larger than 135 cm TL but most apparent
in females (Figure 3). Diurnal vertical migration was noted in the
depth time series.
Temperatures ranged from 6.3 to 16.37◦C (mean = 11.25,
SD = 3.03). Individual temperature distributions are shown in
Supplementary Material 2. These show that temperature use is
dependent on available temperatures at depth; in some months,
an individual displayed a bimodal range of temperatures and
depths. In other months, temperature distributions were narrow
and unimodal, despite the individual displaying a wide range
and/or bimodal distribution of depth use.
Generalised Additive Mixed Models
The GAMM for temperature showed a strong seasonal trend
(Figure 4), but there were no apparent differences in temperature
use with body size. Skate 150 cm and larger were predicted to
be in slightly warmer water (14 vs. 13◦C) between August and
November and skate 180 cm and larger were predicted to be
in cooler (8 vs. 9◦C) water in February and March; however, in
general, size classes occupied similar temperatures. The seasonal
temperature model had an adjusted r2 value of 0.967 and a
conditional r2 value of 0.887. The random effect of individual
was not significant (Table 2) but was left in order to control
for possible dependence in the data due to repeated measures
or order effects.
The GAMM of depth showed an inverse relationship between
depth and body size, with expected depths deeper for smaller
individuals (140 m for skate 110 cm TL) and shallower for larger
individuals (100 m for skate 221 cm TL) (Figure 4). The model
showed a strong seasonal pattern in depth use by all size classes
above 130 cm TL (Figure 4). Skate 200–225 cm TL showed a
similar seasonal pattern of depth use, with depth decreasing with
body size. They were predicted to be in shallow waters (between
50 and 90 m) from September to November and in deeper waters
(between 120 and 130 m) from April to July (Figure 4). Skate
between 130 and 190 cm TL were predicted to be shallower from
November to February (between 60 and 120 m) and deeper from
April to September (between 130 and 160 m). Skate smaller than
130 cm TL showed less seasonal variation in depth use, with
predicted depths deepest from January to May (130–160 m) and
shallowest from August to December (120–130 m; Figure 4).
Skate 175 cm TL were predicted to have the greatest seasonal
range in depth use, from 60 m between December and January
to 160 m in May (Figure 4). The depth model had an adjusted
r2 value of 0.502 and a conditional r2 of 0.622. All terms were
significant (Table 2).
Home and Core Highest Density
Temperature and Depth Ranges
Home HDTRs were between 6.24 and 16.25◦C (mean = 10.84,
SD = 2.20) and core HDTRs were between 6.38 and 16.05◦C
(mean = 10.81, SD = 2.11). The temperature HDTRs for all
size classes showed significant monthly variation (Figure 5).
The core and home HDTRs did not vary between skate 130–
190 cm TL within each month. Skate in the 200- and 210-cm
length classes experienced a wider range of home HDTRs in
all months, but most core temperatures used were similar to
those experienced by smaller skate (Figure 5). In March and
April, home and core HDTRs were multimodel for skate 200 and
210 cm TL, which appears to be caused by water temperatures
in 2018 being particular cold in these months. Similarly, warmer
waters between July and September in 2018 caused some home
HDTRs to be warmer in some larger skate; however, core HDTRs
during these months are similar for all size classes (Figure 5).
Home (95%) HDDRs were predominantly in water <200 m
(Figure 6). There was substantial seasonal variation in the home
HDDR occupied for each length class. Home HDDRs were
mostly between 20 and 225 m in range; these were generally
narrower May–July and wider August–April. Core (50%) HDDRs
tended to be more focused around a narrow (<50 m) range
of depths for each length class. Similar to the seasonal trend
shown by the GAMM, from October to February, the core depths
for most length classes were in water <50 m. From March to
September, most core HDDRs were below 100 m (Figure 6).
MPA Coverage of Predicted Space Use
The core HDDR potential habitats for all skate were widespread
throughout the region between September and April, most
notably between October and January for most length classes
(Figure 7). From March to September, the core HDDR for most
length classes was restricted to depths associated with the deep
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FIGURE 3 | Individual monthly depth distributions. The x-axis shows the skate ID (staggered to ease visualisation) as in Table 1. Length class is colour-coded to
facilitate interpretation. Sex is also colour-coded, both in the x-axis label and in the distribution outline: females are outlined in red and males outlined in blue.
trench system in the Firth of Lorn and Sound of Jura (Figure 7).
Seasonal variation in depth use resulted in a smaller proportion
of the MPA covering both core (Table 3 and Figure 8) and home
(Supplementary Material 3) HDDRs over spring and summer,
especially between May and August. Ontogenetic variation was
also apparent, with the percentage of the MPA covering core
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FIGURE 4 | Generalised additive mixed model predictions for depth (A) and temperature (B) in relation to total length and Julian day. In A,B, top and side panels
show the expected value of the response in relation to Julian day and total length, respectively, with 95% confidence bands. The main panel shows the expected
value in relation to both terms. Model coefficients are given in Table 2.
HDDRs for large skate (>200 cm TL) higher throughout the
year (Table 3 and Figure 8). Home range monthly maps and
percentage coverage values for home HDDRs can be found in
Supplementary Material 3.
DISCUSSION
While past studies report that flapper skate are predominantly
found in depths >100 m (Stehmann and Burkel, 1984;
Dulvy et al., 2006; Pinto et al., 2016), the present study
demonstrates that flapper skate are not solely associated
with deep water and make extensive use of shallow-water
habitats. Flapper skate ranged across all of the depths
available in the region examined, including waters <10 m.
Depths between 20 and 75 m were used as frequently as
depths between 100 and 175 m, notably by larger females. In
addition, there were clear seasonal and ontogenetic variations
in depth preference. This has implications for the potential
habitats covered by spatial management. The deeper-water
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TABLE 2 | Coefficients from GAMMs of depth and temperature.
Depth GAMM: r2 (adjusted) = 0.502, r2 (conditional) = 0.622
Parametric terms Term Estimate Standard error t-value p-value
Intercept −115.32 3.23 −35.74 <0.05
Smooth terms Term EDF Ref DF F p-value
te (Julian day, total length) 16.92 19 510.93 <0.05
s (skate ID) 17.22 24 7.74 <0.05
Temperature GAMM: r2 (adjusted) = 0.967, r2 (conditional) = 0.887
Parametric terms Term Estimate Standard error t-value p-value
Intercept 10.48 0.03 320.00 <0.05
Smooth terms Term EDF Ref DF F p-value
te (Julian day, total length) 12.50 19 288.40 <0.05
s (skate ID) 5.98 × 10−6 21 0 0.97
For each response variable, the coefficients for the parametric terms are shown, including the estimate, the standard error, the t-value, and the p-value. For smooth terms,
the effective degrees of freedom, the reference degrees of freedom, the F-statistic, and the approximate p-value are shown.
FIGURE 5 | Home (95%) and core (50%) monthly highest density temperature ranges (HDTRs) for each 10-cm length class of skate.
trenches appear especially important for all sizes of skate
throughout the year and should be the focus for management
measures. However, the amount of time spent in waters
<50 m complements emerging evidence of the importance
of shallow-water habitats to the flapper skate (NatureScot,
2021) and suggests that current management measures, in
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FIGURE 6 | Home (95%) and core (50%) monthly highest density depth regions (HDDRs) for each 10-cm length class of skate.
line with the LStSoJ MPA Conservation Order, are right to
incorporate shallow areas.
Wearmouth and Sims (2009) presented limited evidence of
larger females using shallower waters, while Neat et al. (2014)
found little indication of depth preferences in relation to body
size, but both studies were limited by sample sizes and tag
data duration. The more comprehensive dataset in this study
revealed that larger skate show a preference for shallower depths,
while smaller skate frequently use deeper depths. This was most
noticeable between August and November, with the core depth
range of large (>210 cm TL) female skate being between 20
and 100 m, while skate 130–190 cm TL had a wider range of
core depths between 20 and 150, and the skate 110 cm TL had
core depths down to 240 m. This inverse relationship between
size and depth is important for both the ecology and spatial
management of flapper skate, and more data are needed from
males and females with a similar distribution of body sizes to fully
investigate the effect of sex on depth use.
The home range depths observed in this study are wider
than those reported in Wearmouth and Sims (2009) and
Neat et al. (2014), with a greater maximum depth, yet shallower
than the depth range predicted by Pinto et al. (2016). Due to
the different geographic scales of these studies, this suggests
that flapper skate use all available depths and that depth use is
reflective of the local bathymetric environment. For example, a
preference for water <100 m deep, reported by Wearmouth and
Sims (2009), may reflect the maximum depth in Loch Sunart
(124 m, Gillibrand et al., 1995). Similarly, Neat et al. (2014)
reported a preferred depth range of 50–180 m, which is in the
range of the maximum depth of their study site in the northern
part of the Sound of Jura of 200 m (Howe et al., 2015). This study
included a large number of tag records from skate tagged in the
Firth of Lorn, an area characterised by three main basins with
maximum depths of 290, 225, and 210 m (Howe et al., 2015).
Prolonged, localised movements, as reported for flapper skate
(Neat et al., 2014), in this bathymetric environment would result
in the observed home HDDRs of 20–225 m. However, there were
obvious movements into water deeper than 290 m, which suggest
some skate moved out of the region, as proved by the recapture of
one large female off Mallaig, ∼120 km away from the MPA. The
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FIGURE 7 | Spatial representation of monthly core (50%) HDDRs across all size classes within the Loch Sunart to the Sound of Jura MPA management area and
surrounding region. Colour reflects the number of size classes (as a percentage) whose HDDRs match the depth value in each cell. Darker values represent a higher
degree of overlap, with more size classes present at the corresponding depth, while lighter colours represent a lower degree of overlap.
high use of depths <75 m by flapper skate in this study differs
from the low probability of species presence in waters <100 m
found by Pinto et al. (2016). This may be due to several reasons. It
may be an artefact of the survey and deep-water angling data used
in Pinto et al. (2016) not being fully representative of shallow-
water coastal areas. There may also be a lack of survey data
for flapper skate in shallow waters if their preferred habitats at
these depths are too rugged to survey with mobile fishing gear.
Alternatively, the use of shallower habitats within the MPA may
reflect a localised reduction in anthropogenic pressure which, in
other areas, may limit the exploitation of shallow waters by skate.
Diet in other skate species has been shown to drive variation
in depth use (Grigorov et al., 2015; Simpson et al., 2019). The
diet of flapper skate is not well studied, but they are thought
to feed predominantly on crustaceans and teleost fish (Dulvy
et al., 2006). In the blue skate (Dipturus batis; cf. Dipturus
flossada), smaller individuals are benthic specialists, while the diet
becomes broader with ontogenetic development, culminating
in large adults specialising on teleost fishes (Brown-Vuillemin
et al., 2020). Similar ontogenetic diet changes together with
seasonal prey availability may be an explanation for the seasonal
change in depth use observed. Captured flapper skate in the
MPA have been observed regurgitating the langoustine Nephrops
norvegicus, proving they form a component of their diet. The
deep trenches are characterised by muddy sediments (Howe et al.,
2015; Boswarva et al., 2018). This provides suitable habitat for
N. norvegicus (Johnson et al., 2013) that may form the basis for
the diet of skate populations over the summer when most core
HDDRs are associated with these depths. Brooding N. norvegicus
tend to remain in burrows over winter (Aguzzi et al., 2007)
making them a less available food source. This may drive skate
of mid-large size with a more generalist diet to shallow-water
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TABLE 3 | The percentage area of the LStSoJ MPA (717 km2) that matches the core (50%) highest density depth regions (HDDRs) for each 10 cm TL class per month.
TL (cm) January February March April May June July August September October November December
50% HDDR
110 19.9 1.7 3.7 6.6 3.6 5.4 3.4 10.4 11.7 16.9 11.9 11.2
130 7.7 4.7 7.8 7.8 2.6 2.9 5.7 5.1 8.2 7.5 8.2 9.2
150 36.1 3.3 3.8 9.7 8.7 4.9 8.3 7.9 11.0 36.1 36.1 34.0
160 33.5 47.5 27.6 12.1 7.3 2.3 2.3 4.6 15.4 19.7 37.9 40.9
170 8.5 5.0 1.4 44.5 14.6 0.0
180 48.6 7.0 7.9 10.1 5.7 5.1 4.6 10.3 16.7 24.7 41.0 41.0
190 14.1 6.6 10.8 10.5 7.2 6.0 6.6 7.8 32.5 43.6 38.6 45.6
200 47.8 49.6 41.3 38.9 24.2 15.5 14.8 14.7 20.6 32.4 42.9 47.5
210 26.5 20.6 23.1 16.0 12.8 12.2 24.9 25.9 25.7 22.3 25.7 33.9
220 19.3 11.0 13.8 13.3 30.4 25.8
FIGURE 8 | Percentage cover in the MPA of areas associated with home and core HDDRs. Length classes grouped into <150, 150–190, and >200 cm total length
to assist visualisation.
habitats that support a different range of prey species (Boswarva
et al., 2018), thus reducing the resource competition in deeper
waters. This would allow smaller skate with a more specialist diet
to remain at depth, resulting in the low seasonal depth variation
of smaller skate shown by the GAMM. Variation of depth use
based on body size has been observed in other species of skate
to reduce resource and predation pressures (Brickle et al., 2003;
Humphries et al., 2016). Resource competition between flapper
skate is likely to be exacerbated by their residential behaviour
(Neat et al., 2014), which will put additional strain on seasonally
abundant prey species (Muto et al., 2001). This may promote
the individual variation in depth use observed in the larger
skate. However, this may also be a product of the increased
number of tag records for larger skate. Additional depth data
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from smaller individuals would allow further investigation into
the depth use of earlier life-history stages, while research into
the feeding ecology of flapper skate would better inform our
understanding of habitat use.
Other drivers for seasonal and ontogenetic depth use in
skate species may be related to reproductive events (Hunter
et al., 2006). Common skate were thought to lay eggs over the
spring and summer (Whitehead et al., 1986), but little is known
about the egg-laying behaviour of flapper skate specifically.
A preference for depths <50 m was most noticeable in skate
over 200 cm TL, all females assumed to be mature. These
shallow depth ranges are similar to those of a flapper skate egg
nursery identified on the west coast of Scotland (NatureScot,
2021). This suggests that the increased use of shallower depths
may be caused by mature females utilising habitats suitable
for egg deposition. Unlike viviparous species, female oviparous
elasmobranchs need to remain in the vicinity of an egg nursery
for prolonged periods while depositing eggs. Egg-laying rates
for Rajidae have been reported between 0.24 and 1 egg per
day (Holden et al., 1971; Concha et al., 2012). Based on these
rates and a maximum fecundity of 40 eggs per year (Du Bait,
1976), mature female flapper skate may be associated with egg
nurseries for between 40 and 160 days. This could result in
the extended preference for shallow depths observed in some
large females. Variation in the timing of egg deposition among
females through an extended egg-laying season, as shown in
other skate species (Luer et al., 2007), may account for the
individual variation in shallow-water use. Not every female
over 200 cm showed prolonged use of shallow water, which
could be explained by a biennial reproductive cycle, previously
suggested for flapper skate (Little, 1997). It is also possible
that females lay eggs at different depths. However, as egg
nurseries are thought to be selected based on the provision of
optimal conditions for embryo development (Leonard et al.,
1999; Hoff, 2008, 2010), variation in egg nursery habitat is
likely to be limited.
Reproduction is thought to be controlled, in part, by
suitable environmental temperatures (Gelsleichter, 2004). The
temperatures used by the flapper skate in this study are
similar to those reported throughout its range, 4.96–15.50◦C
(Frost et al., 2020), but show a higher maximum temperature
of 16.37◦C. The high core temperature of 16.05◦C suggests
that skate tolerate these higher temperatures. This suggests
that temperature does not strongly influence skate movement
and that localised temperature extremes are unlikely to
influence skate presence. Temperature is often viewed as
an important driver of movement in elasmobranchs (Schlaff
et al., 2014); however, if temperature were a driver behind
the depth use of flapper skate, we would expect to see
a similar relationship between temperature and body size,
either positive or negative, as observed for depth and body
size. The lack of this relationship, coupled with the apparent
lack of correlation between depth and temperature observed
in their distributions, suggests that depth use is not driven
by a requirement to use specific temperatures. Furthermore,
the negligible amount of variation among individual mean
temperature (i.e., non-significant individual identity random
effect) supports this by indicating that temperature use is similar
across all skate in this study. Similarly, core HDTRs of all
skate showed significant overlap despite variation in depth
use, suggesting core temperatures were available throughout
the water column.
As the current management in the MPA protects habitats
encompassing all core HDDRs displayed by the skate in this
study, it will aid population recovery by safeguarding a range
of life-history stages, which is vital in a strongly K-selected
elasmobranch (Frisk et al., 2005). The protection of shallower
depths is relevant all year, but especially from August to February,
when predicted habitats associated with core depth ranges are
present throughout the entire management area. Building on
Neat et al. (2014), this study also suggests that the deep-
water trench system in the Firth of Lorn may be particularly
important, especially over spring and summer when the core
depth ranges for most body sizes are covered by this region.
This may promote local increases in skate presence, escalating the
population impacts of damaging activities in these areas. Areas of
deep water beyond the MPA boundaries were also associated with
core depth ranges, and investigations into skate presence and
behaviour in these areas would be beneficial to ensure maximum
coverage of core habitats by management measures. Given the
wide coverage of core depth ranges between August and February
and home depth ranges throughout the year, future work should
focus on determining the drivers of flapper skate habitat use in
shallower depths <50 m to allow management measures to be
fully assessed. This is especially pertinent given shallow-water
habitats are favoured by large females, an important feature of
a population to protect in order to maintain or improve its
reproductive potential (Gallucci et al., 2006), and may be utilised
as egg nurseries (NatureScot, 2021).
Humphries et al. (2016) demonstrated that area association
with core depth use could be used to illustrate geographic
separation between skate species and suggested this could be used
to assess the level of protection offered by spatial management.
Building on this, we demonstrate that not only can depth use be
used to infer area coverage of home and core HDDRs, but it can
show how space use may change over seasonal and ontogenetic
timescales. While it is important to identify behaviours, such
as site fidelity, that promote the use of spatial management,
depth data can, in lieu of other data, be used to design or assess
management measures at a relatively fine scale based on the area
coverage of the core and home HDDRs of multiple ontogenetic
stages. Furthermore, management effectiveness can be assessed
over the course of a year for multiple life-history stages, allowing
for more flexible management approaches to be adopted. This
has wide implications for assessing the management of mobile
benthic species.
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